Port Townsend
walking.min.map

This map provides approximate travel time, on foot, between points. Use it as a great way to connect main areas of town. Time estimates are based on an average speed of 3 mph.

Districts

1. Downtown
   Retail/Food
   City Hall/Museum
   Entertainment/Stadium

2. Point Hudson
   Maritime Center
   Food/Skate Park
   Beach Access/Marina

3. Uptown
   Food & Grocery
   Farmer's Market
   Entertainment-Retail
   Community Center

4. Port Townsend High School

5. Mountain View Commons
   Police-Pool-YMCA
   Food Bank/Golf Course

6. Gateway Park
   Food & Grocery
   Shopping/Banks

7. Haines Place Park & Ride
   Visitor Center
   Free Parking-Boat Yard
   Food & Grocery-Trail

8. Castle Hill
   Hospital-Retail
   Food-School

9. Upper Sims
   Retail/Food

10. Quinmere Grange
    Hall-Garden

11. Blue Heron
    School-Trails
    Fairground

12. Fort Worden
    State Park
    Beach Access
    Marine Science Center

13. North Beach
    Beach Access
    Parks

Ferry Terminal

Legend

- Walking Time Between Points
- Trails
- Beach Trail
- Stairs
- Free Parking
- Bus Service
- Hospital
- Roundabout

Scan QR Code with Smartphone to see a more detailed map of Port Townsend. http://cityofpt.us/image/ptwalkmap.pdf
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